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DESCRIPTION or IW' URITS 
Qao ALLUVIUM AND COLLUVIUM (HOLOCENE AND PLEISTOCENE)-Unoon.ol1dated 
.nd ••• ioonaoUd.ted talu., atre .. , .nd floodplain depoo1to in 
the 8Ountalnl, fanalOMrate at the eda •• of the _untalnl, and 
b •• in-flll depoo1to in the v.lle,.. Toul thiokne •• lo .. lly NY 
exceed 500 • 
Tb BASALT (PLIOCEN£1)-lrovn-veatherlna, blaok, flne-sro1ned flov rook 
Ti 
containlna ... 11 ph.noeryet. of labradorite, augite, ba.altle 
hornblende, and .lnor olivine In a partly 11 ••• y ground ..... 
Occur. only .s re.nant patch •• of • IlUch 1IOre extenlive flov. 
llaxiau. thiokne ... bout 50 • 
ISO" rOIUlATION (OLICOCENE)-y,pio.lly 10 • I1nlle iani.bite oooUna 
unit oonaloUna of • bo.al bl.ok or d.rk-redd1oh-brovn 
vitrophyre 1 to 2 • thiok overlain by • aediu_ to d.rk-red, 
den.ely welded, WilY •• h-flov tuff 10 to 15 • thiok. The upper 
red unit c • .,nly containa .... 11 white dtlcoldal {ncIuIloRs 
believed to be coll.pled pua!c. fral_ntl. .1i~noct'J.t. are 
eparl. In both unit.' and include Ind •• loe, .. n1dlne, quartz, and 
biotite. In the San Franel.co Hountah'l the Iiotl Poraatlon 
dir.otly overUe. the Horn SUver Andelite of Strinah .. (1967) 
Tnr NEIDLES RANCE FORKATION (OLlCOCENE)-A alnale hoI. ted e"po.ure of 
_der.tely re.htent, pi .... to Uaht-Ir.y, _der.tel, welded, 
d.oit1e •• b-fl .... tuff. Abund.nt phenoor,.t. inelud. pl.aioolae, 
quarte , biotit., .nd nornbl.nd.. \/hit. pu.ioe l.pilli preMnt 
in _ unite. This reaD.nt petoh of NK..tl •• lanle Forution 10 
only .bout 20 • thiok 
Tj 
Tq. 
JASPIIOID (OLIGOCEN!)-Irr.lular ...... of tan to _diu..-brovn. 
fine-Irained aiUcified rock. Sutter.d WI. contein"'l 
unaineted quart& cry.tel •• re c_n. J •• pertod 18 .... t 
abundant at or n.ar contact aon •• of YOle.Die: unit. and 
carboaate rock. In ar ••• where both of the •• rocka are intruded 
by celc-el1teUn. plutone. 1Ia&1_ thickn ... of the lUleat 
ja.peroid ...... .. .bout 30 • 
QUAIlTZ IIONZONITE (OLlGOCEN!)-IIedi_ to Ulht-lrey. _diurlrained. 
lreunlu intruaiY. roch cona18ti ... of .bout 3S percent e.ch of 
and.alne and orthocl •• e, 10 to 20 percent quartz, 5 percent •• ch 
of hornbl.nd •• nd biotit •• 2 perc.nt •• ch of .Uli t •• nd 
hyper.thene, and the balance apatite, zircon, apheae, rutile, 
and "anetlte 
IIONZONITE (OLlGOCENE)-llacliu"-lr.y ... diu.- to fin_rained ..... Uy 
dikeUke intru.1Ye badie. cORa18tins of abaut 40 percent e.ch of 
orthoclaae and .nd .. in •• IS perc.nt hornblende and other 
ferro_an.llan .1ft.ral. that cc.aonly are altered to epidote and 
chlorite-Sfoup .1nerall, and about 5 percent quartl, alona vith 




GUNODIORITE (OLIGOCEN!)-The .... t .bund.nt intru.he rock in the 
..... r Lake Nountain •• conotituti ... the lUler pluton.. It 18 • 
_diu.- to Ulht-ar.y. _iu..-sreinl'd. lranulu rock c_po.ed of 
.bout 40 to SO percent .ndedne. IS to 20 perc.nt orthocl •••• 10 
to 20 ",,.c.nt quaru. S to 10 percent each of biotite .nd 
hornblend.. S percent aUIIte, and the balance Icc ••• ory .1naral. 
includi ... hyperothene •• phene . _Inetite •• nd .pUte. Locally 
th18 unit 10 cut by .... na. of .pUte dike. 
GRANITE (OLlGOCENE)-Lilht-lray ... diu.~ to coan.-Irained. Ir.nular 
badi .. co.po.ed of SO to 70 percent orthocille .nd (or) 
.yroeUtic interarovth. of orthocla.e .nd quaru. 2S to SO 
percent quaru. S to 10 percent bioUte .nd hornblende •• nd • 
fev percent IIce ••• ory .lnera1l, chiefly "Inetite. The ror.nlte 
badi.. chiefly occur ne.r the barder &one. of the lar •• 
Iranodlorite and quartz IIOnlonlte pluton. end .. , be variant. or 
clifferentl.tel of thel. tntru.tQRa 
QUARTZ DIORITE (OLICOCENE)--I!inor dikel1k. bodie. conahti ... of 60 
to 6S percent .ndeaine. S to 10 perc.nt orthocl •••• S to IS 
perce,," quaru . S to IS percent e.ch of biotite .nd horoblende. 
S percent aUllte, and. fev percent acc ••• ory .tner.l •• 
Haanettte I, abundant enough In 10_ hand i •• pl •• to attract a 
.u.pended .. an.t 
3 
Th.f 
HOIll SILVER ANDESITE or SftIlIC1WI (1967) (OLIGOCINE)-R.teroaeneou •• 
• edi_ar.y to reddiah-. purpl1.h-. or ar •• ui.h-.r., eruptive 
roc ... r.qiq iu e08polition fro. .nd •• it. to dacit •• nd quarto 
l.tit. . In tho ..... er Lak. Hountaino quadr.n.l. the lro.t.r 
part of the fonation ia tuff ••• Il .... rat ••• nd oth.r 
"rocl •• tlc: roetl vhlch contain larl. and ... 11, dllcontlnuoul, 
toqu.-.hap.d flov uni to 
Plov roeko--COner.ll, dark-eolored _diu.- to fine-Irained l.va 
contl101na verlou. co.bin.tlona of ••• 11 ph.noeryet. of 
Inde.lne. c:on.plcuoul bornblende, biotite, au.lte, quartz, and 
abundant acc.allOry .1nerall. In 10 ..... pl.1 Italnlna 
technique. indie.te .bund.nt fin_rained orthoela.e in the 
Iround..... Aeeordina to L0t0.on. Silbenan •• nd Itiatler (1973. 
p. 24-25) ainerd. fro. • pyroxene-hornblende-biotite .ndelite 
vltrophere within .xpolur •• of tht. unit In the loutn.atern 
corner of the leaver Lake Kountalnl quadranale hive I-AI' 
iaotopie d.t .. of 30.8 a.,. (plaaioel •• e) .nd 34.1 •• y. 
(hornblende). The ... inerd. eontained 0 . 712 .nd 0.916 pereent 
1t20 reapeetivoly. The thiekne.a of the aoot extenaive flov unit 





Alal .... r.te .nd other p,roelaatie rocko_xt.naiv •• eeulul.tiona 
of _di_arainld ... l .... r.te. _di_ .nd fino-arained tuff. 
.nd ... lconie eo,.l_r.te .nd a.ndaton. d.politod in tho .oro 
di.tal parto of tho Horn Silver 7Olconie eenter . Northw.rd fro. 
the .outhern part of the quadr.ql. th10 unit eontaino • 
di.ini.hina nuaber of inted.yered tonlu ••• ad patch •• of derk-
eolored flov roe.... The aax1au" thiekn ... of the Horn Silver 
volcanic rock. In the "Iver Lake HouDt_lna 1. unknown tn •• nch 
.1 they are block faulted reaRant. of • for.erly e.tealve 
depo.it. but in .0_ .rea. the thiek.r parta of the unit 
p.obebl, exe.ed 500 • 
CONGLOIlEIlATE OF HICH ROCIt PASS (OLIGOCINE)-Heteros.n.ou. 
eoqlo .... te eontainiq pebbl ••• eobbl .... nd boulders of 
It ••• tone, quartzite, and other .edt_ntary rock •• bedded In • 
aatrix of r.d ....... theriq. fine- to _dlu"'arained •• ndstone. red 
.Utotone. or brown to red •• ndy ahale. Thlo unit v •• de.ived 
froa the old .0U .nd rubbla zone that irr.aul.rl, e"".rod the 
.edi_ntary roeko a t the ti .. of the fint YOle.nie .ruption. in 
the ar •• th.t 10 n .... the S.n Praneloeo Mountain. r.lion •• nd it 
eoapo.ition.lly refleet. the l1tholosie eh.r.eter of th •• e 
roe.... lIa_d fro. .xpo.urea .... r Hiah Ioek P... in the 
"e.t-c:entral part of the .. aver Lake Mountaln. quadran,l •. 




POItlIATION or lOSE SPIIIIG CANYON (KISSlSSlPPIAN)-A parti.l .action 
of thla forution crop. out in tha northarn part of tha lIe.ver 
Lake Kountaina. It eonalat. of _diu ... beddad ... diu ...... ined. 
bl ........ y. partly charty U.a.tona. intar1.yared .. ith • fev 
.pa .. a bed. of buff-c:olored quartzita. Locally it la .... Uy 
bleached .nd dlacolorad. Thickn ... of p ... Ual •• ction do •• not 
axc.ed 100 • 
MONTE CRISTO LIMESTONE (!lISSISSIPPIAN)-Parto of thlo forution 
occur In I.veral fault block. on Li_ Mountain In the northern 
a •• ver Lake !'fount. ina • The 1 •• lt altered rock. are 
• ediu.-bedd.d. dark-bluloh-Ir.y •• o_.t •• ndy U.a.tona. but 
loeally It.liar .tratl have been converted to l.ad-lrOlY, coarl'-
,rainad. hydrotherul dolalte. or have be.n partly or .. holly 
ble.ched to .. hite .. rble in ar ... that .ra edj.cant to .uniU" 
pluton.. The thickeat parUal .action. of Kont. Crloto 
LlMatone are not _r. th.n 125 • thick 
CRYSTAL PASS LIMESTONE KEHlER or SULTAN LlKESTONE (DEVONIAII)-
Kediu.-dark-, .. y. thln- to .. diu.-bedded. ar,ill.ceou. ti .... tone 
end dolalta. Si.Uar in .,. and Utholoay to Pinyon P.ak 
Ll •• toGa of TiGtic "nina dlotrlct. Thickne ... bout 45 .. 
COVE PORT QUARTZITE or CIOSIY (1959) (DEVONIAN)-lIhit. to buff or 
U,ht-, .. y ...... h ••• _wh.t ¥uuy quartzite .. ith .OM bed. of 
arlillac:eoul It ... tone near ba... W.athered lurf.c. 
cher.curbed by lara •• hellow plto .nd indenUUon.. Averaae 





SIHONSON DOLONlTE (DEVOlllAll)_ .. ha. dark-,r.ylah-brovn. 
.uI.ry-tutured dolait. h.vina •• _.t .tripod .ppe.r.nce in 
.re .. wh.r. it h •• not bean ble.ch.d .nd .It.red by hydrotherul 
aolutiona. In the lover plate of the Prlaco thru.t oftr • lar,e 
pert of .outhva.tarn UUh. lnoludina the la ••• r Lak. Kountaina. 
the upper part of the 5i_n.on Dolalu .nd the overlyinl 
GuUl.tt. roruUon ... r. r._ •• d by .roo1on prior to the 
depo.iUon of the Cov. Port Quartzit. of Cro.by (1959). 
Thickn ••• of reulnlDI part of 5111Onlon Dolo.ita In leaver Lake 
Mountain. 10 .bout 100 • 
SEVY DOLOMITY. (DEVONIAN)-Expo •• d _.tly •• lnco.pl.ta. 
f.ult-bound.d. perUal •• cUon. con. hUng of _diu.- to U,ht-
ar.y _r. or 1 ....... iv •• d.na. to faintly l •• luted 
dolalt. . Loc.lly h •• be.n ble.ch.d .nd racry.ull1&ed by 
hydrotherul .olutiona. Th. only r ... on.bly co.pl.te net ion of 
S.vy in the lleaver Lake Kountain. la 150 to 200 • thick 
LAKETOWN DOLOIIITE (SILURIAN)_r. or la .. co.pl.ta. locally .. ch 
altered, I.ctlon. of Laketown Dolo,l1te crop out on Lt .. Lake 
Mountain. The leaat .It.red .trata ara Mdiu ... to U,ht-ar.y. 
_diu ... to thick-bedded. _diu"'lr.ln.d dolalte. Near the 
Black Rock .nd Skylark .in ••• tr.t. belleved to be Lakat""" 
DolOllita h ••• bean conv.rted to d ... Una white dolo.it. 




'1S11 RAVEN DOLOIIIT£ (OIDOVICIAN)-A partl.1 •• ctlon of _dlu_ to 
dark-lray, thlck-bedd.d, Ir.nu1.r do1011it. occurrlnl .. ithln • 
... U thruot f.u1t .UC. In the .... t.rn part of tha Ia.ver Lake 
_nt.ln. al_.t c.rtaln1y 18 'l.h Hav.n Do10111U. Th. 
thlckn ... of the.e bed. 18 only .bout 15 to 20 • 
WATSON lAIICII QUAIITZIT£ (OIDOVICIAN)-A partial •• ction of buff to 
Uaht-aray, .... Iv. quartdt. occurrlnl .. lthln • thruot f.u1t 
.UC. In the .... t.rn part of the laaver Lake Mount.lno 18 
beUeved to be W.taon Ranch Quartdt.. Th. partial •• ctlon 18 
.bout 15 • 
JU.\II LItIESTONE (OIDOVICIAII)-A fe .... ter. of Ulht-b1u., 
•• dl~bedded, ,Uahtly aralU.c.ou. U.e.ton~ und.rlylna 
buff-co10red quartzite In • thru.t f.u1t .Uce In tha .... tern 
part of the Ia.ver Lake "ounuln. 18 ld.ntified •• the upper.oot 
p.rt of the Juab Ll •• ton. 
NOTCII PEAK .oIIII.\TION (ORDOVICIAN AND CAIIIRIAN)-.\n lnco.p1.te 
.ectlon of _dlu_ to USht-ar.y, .. dlu.-bedded, d.n.e U ... tone 
and eo_what ,ranular dolomite contalnlns Icattered chert 
nodu1 .. and poorly pra .. n.d trllobite fr .... nu crop. out below 
the Prllco thrust In the " •• t-eentral part of the lea ... er lAke 
"ountalno. The .. bed. are beUeved to be the .Udle r-art of the 




DOlI! LIIlESTONE (CAlllKIAN)-several th1D lncOllp1.u Hction. of 
..dl~lr.y, thlck-bedd.d, fin.-Iralned U ••• ton • 
.tr.Ulr.phlc.Uy o".rlylna the Ch18hot. Sh.1. 1D the 
_rtharn .... t Ia ... r Lak. _ntalno are Identified •• the l ..... r 
p.rt of the DoH Ll ... tone. So_ of the .. bed. contain 
.c.ttar.d pllOUtlc 01111 etructura. but th.y are not .bundant 
enoulh to ,ulle.t the ldentlf1c.tlon of tha .. bed ••• Pe .. 1ey 
Lt ... ton.. The thlck •• t partial •• ction •• ver.le 10 to 15 • 
atISIIOL" SIIAL£ (CANIRIAN)-Fo1ded .od ..... vh.t contorted bed. of 
oUve-green .hale contalnlnl thin bed. of b1u.-lray 
fOlllliferou. U_.tone. Thlckne ... bout 15 • 
HOIlELL LIIlESTONE (CAIIIUAN)-Thln expo.ura. of Uaht- .nd _dl_ 
lray .1crltic 11_.tone that 1_dl.te1y overUe the f.u1ted 
Ploch. Forutlon or l_dl.tely underUe tha f.ulted Ch18ho1. 
Shale are Identified •• paru of tha Ro ... ll Li_eto"e. The 
partial •• ction. th.t adjoin the .hll •• of the Pioche Forution 
pollib1y uy be part of the T.to .. " •• ber of the Pioche but they 
do not contaln the phyll1tic ahale .nd quartdte interbed. th.t 
char.cterhe tha T.tow. Th. f.u1ted ..... nu of BoveU 
Lt ••• tone are only 5 to 10 • thick or 1 ••• 
PIOCKE .oIIII.\TIOII (C_IAN)-SuU 18ol.ted expo.ure. of dark-
Ireentlh-brown .ieecioul qu.artzlte. ollve-lreen Illt.tone, and 
phy1Utic .hale Har •• po.ura. of the Pro.pect "ountaln 
Quartzit. in the northv •• t.rn_.t part of the Ia.ver Lake 
_nuin. are id.ntifiad •• part. of the Pioche Forution. Only 





PROSPBCT IIOUN1'AIN QUARTZITE (CAIIIRlAN)-A very thlck unH of 
Baht-colored, partly cona10.ratlc quartzHe cono1atlna of an 
upper _bar, a ch10rlU.ed ba.dt flew _ber, and a lover 
quartzite and quartzite c:onllOMrate .. _bel' 
Upper •• ber--Buff, whlte, or plnkbh-tan, thlck to very 
thlck-bedded vHreou. quartdte that clo.e to the top beco .. a 
browniah- to ollve-ar •• n. Soae &onea are diatinctly 
cf08abedded. Exposurea are faulted, but unit ha •• total 
thickne .. of about 1,700 • 
'3a .. 1t flov ._bar-Dark areenbh-Iray to b1ubh-b1ack, 
ch10rlt1&ed and epldot1&ed ba .. 1t flov unlt 10caUy contalnlnl a 
fev •• Yldu1 •• In the upper and lover parts. Thi. Ireenatone 
unlt 10 a dbUncUve vldeapread .. rker unH 5 to 15 _ thlck 
Lover .. _her-White, buff, or pink, locally conalo_ratie, arko.le 
quartztte. In 80118 ar ••• 81nor zone. of re., purple, and 11Sht-
Iray colon are c_n. B .. e of ... ber 10caUy .. rked by a 
.oderate1y thlck &one of red~bh cona10_rate. Thlckne .. about 
500 _ 
PALBOZOIC STRATA, UNDIFFERENTIATED-Ar .. a of whHe coaroe-arained 
.. rb1e or do1.,.lta .. rb1e derived fr.,. the thera1 .t .. orphl .. 
of earboute rock. of Paleozotc ase. The leneral .bl.nee of 
ca1c-aUlcate .tna .. 18 and hornfe18 lndlcatea that the parant 
atrata cUd not contain "plfle.nt &8Ounta of chert, •• ftd.tone, 





NUTUAL QUARTZITB (PROTEIOZOIC Z)-Pln1t to datk-purpUa' -red, 
.edlua-bedded, eoatly coana,rained, pebb1e-aUaaked 
quartaite. So8e part. are ero •• bedded and one aone juat belov 
the .ldd1. of the foratton contGlna a .. eral th1ck badl of 
_roon, purple, and aUver-aray araHUte. Total thickne .. 
about 635 • 
INlCOII rORIIATION (PROTEROZOIC Z)-PurpUah-red, arenaceOUI, phy111Uc 
argillite. vith aOM thin and thick aone. of olive-Ireen 
araHUte and quartzite. Thickne .. 140 to 160 • 
CADDY CANTON QUARTZITE (PROTEROZOIC Z)-Buff, Uaht-plnk, or 
Uaht-aray, thick-bedded, .dlu .. to coar .. ,rained quartdte. 
Upper 15 • conalato of dark-brown cona10_ratlc quartzite and 
lubordlnate olive,reen a .. nUte and antotona. Thlckne .. 80 
to 100 • 
BLACKROCK CANYON LIMESTONE (PROTEIOZOIC Z)-Th1o foratlon cona1oto 
chlefly of Uay aral111t. but contalna aevera1 badl of li.eltone 
or .. rb1.. One li.atone-rlch .one 10 .. pped aeparataly, 
d1-l1dlna the foraUon lnto three __ bera. The upper ... ber of 
the 11ackrock Canyon .. y ba equivalent ln plrt to the Papooee 
Cre.k Poration of aoutheaatern Idaho (Crittenden and othara, 
1971) 
Upper _bar-Chlaf1y Iraa .. arlnlite, red and areen aUtotone, 
aDd Ireen quartaite. with eo_ ainor .. rblelzed li .. atone 





Li •• tOIlI aad (or) dol_tte _ber--U.,. arllll1te cOlltainilll at 
le .. t Oil. thick bed and Olll or .ore thinlllr bed. of blue-Iray 
danae 11 .. atolle or IUY hydroth .... l dolo.itl locally rlplaced 
by Iron oxide alaaral.. Over a lar._ ar.. thl1 carbonate unl t 
fora the top of the Ilackrock CIIlYOIl Lt .. atone. 1111cklle .. 
ranal' fro. 10 to 50 • 
Lo"ar _.be~rlY to pale-ar.en, thin- to llediu.-bedded arglllite 
and quartllte with leveral .tnor len ••• and thin bed. of 
brovn-v •• ther1na arenaceoul 11 ... tone or dolo.tta. SJee of the 
arlllUte bed. contain 10 to 30 parcent calcite or dol_ite. 
Quertdt. 10 thl do.inent rock type in lo .. er.o.t part of 
... ber. Thickne.a 10 150 to 200 • 
POCATELLO PORHATION (PROTEROZOIC Z)-Approxt .. tely 20 • of 
dark-redd1oh-brOVll platy arallUte eapo.ed below the Ilackrock 
ranyon Li ... tone 10 beUeved to be the uppar.oat part of the 
Pocatello ForaUon. The total thickneaa of the cOllplete 
foraatlon In the leaver Lake Mountalnl quadranale 1. unltnovn 
12 
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IIPLANATIOlf or IMP SYMBOLS 
CDlTACT--Deahed ""ara approai .. tal, located or lDlarrad 
.1GII-ARClE 'AULT-Deabed "hera approdutal, located or lDlaned • 
• ottd ""er. cODc .. led. bar aad ball on relatlftl, dCNDdroppecl 
.Ua 
tllUST 'AULT--Sav taath oa .ide of upper plata. dotted whar • 
conc.aled 
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